
KY I'LEAvSANTS & JUNES. RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. FRIDAY, JUNE 17. 1825. VOL. II.—NO. 41 t 1 11, C.»srsTtTi'm»A!. Whig «j puhluhid to,,, „ 
C ^ u‘ s.laijsmid l' ridaps.) at /in dollar s pi r annum, 

payable in mint net). 
! r I'mions to a discontinuance if the paper, nil ar- 
" '1 must lit paid up. -hid (host who mat/ Irish lit 

Usc.intinur, mill notify the Editors to that effect, at Irnst 
Jays before th■ period expires for which they sub- 

i i' h'>r nd. rrti'm -7r, rents a square (nrbss) for the 
first insertion, and ji> cents for cork rontiiiooiirc._’flu 

r> ’tni’o, f hi sections must be noted on the. MB. otheririsi 
'hep trill in continued tend harmed accordin'fi/. 

JJ Idi• rtisements from the counhp to be paid for in 
adrunre, o, nssittnrd bp some responsible individual in this 
plift e. or Munchesti c. 

:I .1/1 letters to the Editors must be post-paid, or thej, 
v ill r‘-e> iye no attention. 

Notice to Millers and Coopers. 
B \ consequence ut the extreme i*'larity which Irnspio- X vailed in tho size of Barrels if Flour, xvliirh'have been 
•iicseiile.l It r 11 speelion, and the *. msei|iient difficulty 
..rented in the proper mode of Inspection, as well as tlie 
ii ln.il detriment to tlie flout': I infotni all parties concerned, 
dint tiie law will hcticcfoiih be rigidly enforced, rcuuiriue 
-ill barrels containing nour, (submitted for inspection,^ to 
^)e made of seasoned materials,of the following dimensions, 

I be slaves shall be twenty seven inches in length, and 
fin* headS"seventeen and a half inches in diameter: half 
baur !s b’o " ches in length, and the diameter of the hem! 

-fit. 
EDMCND WAI.LS, 

I nspertor of floor. 

To Wm. &, Herbert Hopkins. 
^PAM‘. NO I Id'., Flint on the 24lh of.lime, in the year * ibC5, I shall, in person or by Attorney, apply to the 

ulg -oj tiie Williamsbuig Superior Conit of Chancery for 
< wi t of reitinrnri to remove from the County Corot of 
N'ew-Kerrt the recircl iu the case of McDouall, Sterling A 
< o. iga nisi Hopkins and others, pi-nding on tb»« Chancery de •«( said Court, in pinstiancc of the Art of the ... 
\»svmbly in such case made and provided. This notice is 
iiv. o in tins form for the irasim that your place of residence 
is unknown |« me. JA’S fJOVAN, .•h'evt. 

.lime ?—It,_forjMclltncall, Sterling, fe <hnnpain/. 
COURT-HOUSE TAVERN. 

KEN F —-and possession given on the l=t of June 
3- next, llinl desnatili: stand know ii ns lire Coorthme.ie 
I averu. Attached to this prnpeity aie all the buildings 

cssary for an establishment of the kind, parliculaily which are very complete; and Us vicinity to the uihlc 
*. outrhouse give- ir many advantages 

Kor terms apply to JOSEPH MARX. 
22—tf April 1$. 

EflUT GOODS. 
BY the Fly. .'uni (hr Columbia, wo have received the re- 

mainder of our Spring Goods, c.nmprNing altnnrthcr 
>oe ot the In-vt assortments vvc have ever had. 

may 10—tf._ WII.I.IAM NEALE k. CO. 

FOR SALE,” 
3.C'C ParrcL Out Herrings Ko. I 

Smilhfirld Family Bacon 
10 bands bc-t Newark Cider 
Antigua Hum, Malaga Wine 
l each and Apple lltni.dy, (jin and Whiskey 
1 oal, lump and brown Siignis 
leas, Coffee, sack Salt, Tar 
Men's line anil coarse Boottees and Shoes 
l a lies* tnorocro and leather do 
Cotton Yarns, in Slh. hales. No. I to 10 
•:0 bauds and 5 half barrels Mackerel. 

SLATE. 
For sale by the subscriber, all the SLATE that may be 

raised the present season on Slate river, in Buckingham 
• irunty, Va. 

ALSO FOR SALE, 
;>7G Acres of Land in New-Kent c.’y. 16 miles from Richmond* in which a bargain may lie had. 

.TV/> FOR RF..VT, 
A three-story Brick Tenement, 

Adjoining the (ivoceiv occupied by the subscriber_an 
-xrclient stand for business. XTUCriFtTiS 

May Tf—tl an. the Ilo.siir 

irnTs." 
—SG®— 

JOHN THOMPSON 
! hii Just. lie.deni, unit now Oprninz, at his Ohl Stand, 

ISmjmimu of ntsf 
KUiUT DOORS ABOVE THE BELL TAVERN, 

A Splendid Assortment of 

asKri7T.ss3va:swr’3 hjmACml a 3>&as 
BEAVER HATS, 

O/ (hr L'ltfst>■(>• York anil J(/iitailrlpfiii Fashions, 
and of Superior Quality. 

Also on h ind, a general assortment of Hats of at.j, 
it is ns. of hi.--own niaiiiifnrinrp. 

Jill!itmi/ and Fru uf/.<’ lints made t*< ntdor nt short notice. 
Oi.T» Hvn Cirmi/rf and ilrpniml in the neatest niun- 

I'er. an ! tlte rnalle-t fttvoi thnr.klidlv arkuovvh (Ded. 
iVlav 20 

vv HITE GERMA N 
Brown cio. 
Brown o<>. 

Burlaps 

Tic; KLIN GUI R< *>. 

0/.nn bin«s 
Ticklingburzs 

British Brown Linens 
Pennsylvania Tow I inrn*- 
Brown Domestic Hu;linj:-» 

d>>. SllPflitlV? 
fin. Blenched r!t 

)• 1 mi 1 4- 1 Plaid Dome-tics 
German Dowlassr-, tmd other Linen Goon, foi 

bummer Pantaloons 
Irish I incus 
Denmark Satteens 
Writings 
Elastic Curds 
Can*on and Nankeen Crapes 
Lookin'* Glasses. 

An extensive and well selected assortment nt ail of tin 
a oove a'tide? now opening and for «ale l,y May tT.-tf._HJM.IAM NEALE & Co. 

KXF.CL Tl VF. I)El’ARTMF.NT i 
liu iiMoxn, 2 ID, !Mnt, i:;r». t 

•^TOTICF is hereby given, that from this time fnrwar* 
all persons offering themselves as principals nr secu 

r-itics to a„y bond or contract to he approved by the Execu- 
tive, will he required to accompany the sarnu w ith air, da 
v'ts in legal form. Mating the value of the property whirl 
they would boon fide possess after the payment of all the, 
'Jrbts. By order. 

WM. II. RICHARDSON, C. C. 
May 31 tf 

T 
Tilk.iSL n Y />/•;/'. i Rtm*;.vy; wth ih >:, 
o riCi: ii heroliy given, that on the first day ofOctohe 

next, the principal of the six per cent, stock of tin 
United States, Created under the authority of an act o 
t. nngress entitled, “an act authorising a loan for a sum no 
exceeding eleven millions of dollars," opened on the 14ll 
day of March, 1012. together with the interest then do, 
tnereou. will be paid to the proprietors of said stock, o 
thru attnrmcs duly authorised, at the Treasu.y of th, 
United Slates in Washington, and at the severalloan office 
on rhe books ol which anv portion of said stork may stand 

A surrender of the certificates of said stock will be re 
quired at the time of payment, and the interest on sai 
stock will cease from and after the 30tli day of Septernbe 
*>**»• 

^ 
SAM’i. I.. SOUTHARD, 

may 6 — 43* -Icling Sec';/ of the Trtatnnt. 

J •til I Etc I 70 BE nii.lli.Y. 

UNION CANAL LOTT2RY, 
5K.VKSTKF.NTH Cl.ASS—NKW SK.ltIF.S. 

HIGHEST raiZE $50,000. 
7>> 5c drawn on /hr ()/h July. and complet'd in a feu nt mulct. 

SCHEME. 
£‘>0,000 is 

•70,000 
10,000 
5.000 
1,770 
1.000 

500 
100 
50 
70 
in 

1 
70 
30 

150 
i ,'2ia 

10,000 

l Prize of 
I do. 
I do. 
7 do. 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

£50,000 
20,000 
1 0.000 
10.000 

1.770 
70.000 
15.000 
5,700 
7.000 

7 1.000 

io*.:,oco 

1 2,1 20 Prizes, 
2 2,101) Plank-,. £273.700 

Tickets $10, and Sharcsiu proportion, to lx- hail in the 
greatest variety of numbers, at 

ALLENS’ LUCKY OFFICE. 
Vfiiiad'a, June 10 _jj- 

CTvausr state 7i,ottev» of jwtr. 
Ft FTtl CLASS. 

be drawn on the 2b’tli of July, by an improved A mode of drawing, secured under letters patent oi 

I Prize 
1 Prize 
1 Prize of 

10 Prizes of 
30 Prizes of 
50 Pnzes of 

700 Prizes of 

the United Suites. 
SCHEME. 

of £ 10,000 is -10,000 Dollars 
of 10.000 is 10,000 Dollars. 

5.000 is 5,000 Dollars. 
1.000 is 10,000 Dollars. 

100 is 3,000 Dollars. 
50 is 7,500 Dollars. 
70 is 1.000 Dollors. 
10 is 2.500 Dollars. 

Brsuht a great nuttthir of smaller prizes. 
A person bidding two tickets in tins Lottery, nun nil 

and one even niK^ber, is certain to draw one prize of .<* 
ami in liie same pmporliturfor any nninher of tickcls.- 
Adventmeis sh *uld make no delay for pmeiiiititr rhauci 
iii this scheme. The meat demand tor tickets in the 4t 
scheme, shows the popularity of this manner of drawing 
IStit foi fortunate numbers and prompt payment apply : 

750 Prizes of 

TR VE V LU( V O/• / ICE 
Present price of 'Pickets $5; Slum s in propovtir.n. 

lialiimiire, June 10 

THIRD EDITION. 
TVS']' published nm) lm sal- by .1. II. M T. iY ASH. i|„. 

third edition nf fi. l U Vt '/f J' S I.KCTUMCS O.V 
f A..V. ?/,/-, 1.1)1 CW 7/O.V. iTiniji; i-d:g the fir-t nm! so- 
rnni! series til a roiiiM' drlivcieri Id .V Garnett's pupils at 
I-'!*"" '• x I'ounty, \ ngiiiia. To which is added (ho 
(tossip's Manual. 

I This isiliii hi embraces four I.t. lures which have not 
hci n published in any pVetious edition, and which l!ie pub- 
lic one assured will he t!ie 1 n~t from the pen ol Mr. Garnett 
on ihe Miliiri t.— Pi ice miiv £ I. 

.linns 10— if. 

TllE.Vsl’KY DePAIITiMKM, 1 
-Viirr/. It. I CUV \ 

\\r “BUB AS. on till- 3d of Miiir.il. 1825, << law ivils 
T T passed liy the Congress of she United Suites, of 

whir.!: the 3d, -fill, and 5th sections are in the words follow- 
ing. viz: 

‘'Sei'. 3. .lad be it further nun ted. That a subscription 
to the amount of twelve mil'iims of dollars, of the six per 
cent, stock of the year eighteen hundred and thirteen, tie, 
and t ie same is hereby, proposed; lor which purport; bonks 
shall be opt tied at the Tieasury of the L nited States, and 
at lb.- reveral loan offices, on the first day of April next, 
to continue open until the first dn v of October thereafter, foi 
such parts of the above mi-nltoned desciipt'on of -tori; as 

shall, on tlie d.,v of subscription, stand on the books'of the 
Treasury, and on those « f the several loan offices, respec- 
tively, which subscript'll n shall be ctf.-r.lcd hy a ti a h.-fi r to 
tlie I nited Stales, in the inannei provider! by law fui 
sue I ti Hosiers, ol tbe ci'alit or ci edits standing on the said 
bonks, ami bv a sum ni'erot the cot tificsiles of the stock so 
subsciibed : I'mvided, That all sohsc.' iptimi hy such trans- 
fer of stock shall lie considered as part of toe said twelve 
iniUioiit cf dollais autlinri/i d to he borrowed by The fust 
section uf thi- act. 

“Sko. 4. .ind be it further enacted. That, for the whole 
ot any part uf any sum which shall be thus subscribed, 
credits shall be entered to the respective subscribers, who 
shall he entitled to a certificate nr certificates purportin'' 
that the United States owe to the holder or holders theieot, 
his, her, nr their assigns, it sum to he expressed therein, 
erpuil to the amount of I lit principal stock thus subscribed, 
hearing an interest not exceeding four and one half pei 

; centum pm annum, payable quarterly, from the thiity- 
! first day ol December, one thousand eight hundred and 
twenty-live; t r a tislen a hie in the same manner as is provi- 

j 
1 led by law fin the 11 ausfet ol tlie stock subscribed, and sub 

; ject to redemption at the pleasure of the United States, as 
follows: one halt at any time alter the thirty-first day of 

! December, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight; 
j and tin: remainder at any time after tile thirty-first day ol 

j Deccmbei, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine: 
j IWitled, That no reimbursement shall he made except for 
J the whole amount of such new certificate; nor until aftei 

| at least six months public notice of such intended rei:n- 
! hirr-i-meut. And it shall be the duty ot the Secietary ol 
I the 1 reasury to cause to he retransferred to the respective I subscriber- the several sums by them subscribed hr youd thf 
) amount ol the certificates of four and one half per cent 

j stork issued to them respectively. 
‘•Stic. 5. And Ur ;/ fur/hi'r 

funds v'liirh have heretofore been, and now are, pledged 
by law for file payment <■! ilie interest, and for llie redemp- 
tion and reimbursement of the stock which may he re- 
deemed or reimbursed bv virtue of tire provisions of this act 
shall remain pledged in like manner for the payment of the 
interest a< celling on the stork created by reason of snel 
subscription, and for the redemption or reimbursement, o 

the principal of the same. And it shall he the duty of the 
commissioners of the sinking fund to cause to be applied 
and paid, out of the said fund, yearly and every year, suri 
sum and sums as may be annually required to disrhargt 

j the interest accruing on the stock which may he created by 
virtue of this act. lie. said eonmi i-sioncs are. fclso. hereh”, 
authorized to apply, from time to time. such sum and sum- 

out of the said fund, as they may think proper, ton ards re- 

deeming, by pmclia-c, or by ii iiabuiiement, in conformity 
with the provisions of this a< t, the principal of the sail 
stock; and such part of the annual stun of ten millions ol 
dollars, vested by law In tiie said commissioners, as may In 

necessary and required for the above purposes, shall hr 
and continue appropriated to the payment nf interest am 

redemption of the public debt, until the whole of the Stoel 
which may be created under the provisions of this act 
shall have been redeemed or reimbursed.*’ 

\otv, therefore, notice i-. ticrrbv given, that hunks will hi 
■ opened ai the Treasury of the United States, and at thi 

several loan offices, on the hist day f April next, and con 
1 ! tinuc open until the first day of October thereafter, for re 
^ ceiving subscriptions in conformity with the provisions of th 

said law. 
1 The subscriptions may be made by the proprietors of th 

stock, either in personor by their Attorneys duly authoriz 
ctl to subscribe and transfer it to the United States. 

Should subscriptions of said stork be made to an amoun 

exceeding twelve millions of dollars, a distribution of th 
said sum of twelve millions will be made among .the suk 
scribers, in proportion to the sums subscribed by them ret 

pectively. 
r SAMUEL L. SOUTHARD, 

Acting Secretary of the Treasur; 
March 22 55t 

rjPHK *ubscrihei having been i.p|,oimedntHcoiMnission- ■- eil by the Exccuiivi, NOTARY PUBLIC f«r the 
[ of Hinwrrr ««,/ AVwc It ,lUanu w ill attend,,,no,,,t- ly and punctually at I,is office in Ham, vet-Town, o, at a„v 

| otl.or place within either of tnid co.inut-, for the puipose ol 
I 

1:1 *'•["•? depositions, affidavits. protest:, mm* or any ml.,., tin i.il business which may hr nffeicd him. 
I bknjamin f. dabkky. I In novel- I own, June i).——\v2\v 

j 7 TJifTTxrT: 
j At rules, hidden in the c lerk’s office of the superior mutt of 

rlianecry for the Williamsburg district, the 7ilt il;iV ot Mairh. 1835: 
antes Lyle, adni r tie hoi,is non with the will annexed of James Lyle, Sr. dec’tl, /-/.,■ 

against 
Charles Patter.,,,, ex or rrf J.UMthnn P.ittr on, the yotniRer, 

nf Jonathan Pattes.ni, the elder. <lec <1. V\ alker (..egory, ex or James Cregory, trim was ex or of Joel Chnstian, doc ti, Kami,dfmdim'an, nu n- 
l eth Lawrence, Cidem, Christian, exenntor of William hrtstian, dec tl, Alice Gregory, widow of James tirego.y, 
Vo V. ’',0 1,1 H' t,'l"'s*ia"r '-'c'"r "I" John Christian, dec'I, W illiam II. fir,-gory, and John C.egnry, anti K.amis 
Jiby, ex ors ol \\ ill,an. Gregory,doc'd, Ttirncr Christian, Lu. y L. Bradley, John W. ILadler, JuS, p|, I,. I{iU<.s, Josh,,:, Bates, Klfcabcth Bates, Johnathan Butler, and 
Henrietta los wile, Wi lit am II. Pleasants,adm’i of James 
•rales, and Henry B. Christian, lifts. The defendants Chuiles Patteson, and Joseph O. Bates 

not having entered their appearance and giving security according to to the act of assembly and the rules of this 
cmiit, and it appearing hy sati-faelory evidence, that they art' not uiliahatants of tins country, i't i- ordered, that the 
sa"' l**‘ho,daiits do appear here on the first day nf tlir next 
term and answer the hill of the plaintiff; and that a copy <d tlm order be forthwith inserted m some newspaper, pub- lished in the city ol Richmond, for two months sue. es-ively, 
'\,u i1"'*' '* '1“’ front tloor of the former capitol, in the 
•'iiy id W illianisbiirg. 

A copy. Tcsti 
Ai,rii ./.-J *f/;.v c.'ijM.viss. /). r. 
/ litir /.V /. /: 

Al court of chancery, holden at the capital, it, 
the city of Kiciimoud, tfiei’lst day of June, 1BJ4: 

Jo aph 1 Prior,-admor of U iJli.'.n. O. Winston, deceased, 
agamst 

Kdmund B.Norvel], ad ui'o r of Tl.omns Norvell, deceased, t\an< y Not veil, tin: widow, and Josephine, Mai tha, Mn ,y, and 1 bourns Norv. il, infant children and hens ol Thoin- 
as N nrvcll, dec d, hy the M i.siial of this court, specially 

; assigned their guardian defend them in this suit, 

riminas l'. .11 » 1 

against 
The same 

arts. 
Fits. 

Jffls. 

Jesse \A inn, a dm’or de h.ni non of Ch iptnan Austin decM, 
Simeon Austin, hind Rohr.t J. Kincaid, and th.iistance 
Ins wile, and rlartnah Austin, heiis of tlie said Chapman Austin, d.-c’d, 1'lts. 

again ft 
The same _ _ lifts. i 

'1 he*.* causes rarne on this day to ho heard together; the j fo't on tin* liili, answers, exhibits, the examination of a wit- : 
nod the Kepint? of (.*)ininissioner leaker, made in pur- 

stiiincc ol .lie order of the. seventh day ol 1'chttiaiy, one thou- 
sand, eight hundred and twenty-three; the second upon the 
hill as amen led, Hit-vvers, exhibits, ami the examination of 
a wituess; and the third upon tiie hill, anstters, and examin- ; 
aiiim ol :i \\ it ness; and ail the causes upon tin* n-pnrts made I 
in the it. ti-es ol Alacon against Norvell. and Bowles against 
Mo-hy, with the exceptions thereto filed by the pl.iiutitfs in ! 
il.e.-e causes, [fl-i.im ts are tut.pied by consent of all \ 
these | mu ties, subject to all just esreptiar.s;] and were! 
argued hy counsel. On cnnsidrrntinn whereof, the court! 
doth tecoiiimit the said reports, with the exceptions thereto,! 
to Commissioner IVndlelon, for him to xainine and report 
thereupon, as to him may seem proper, or as either party 
rnav require. And the court doth order that the said Com- ! 

I inissioner do take an account of the estate of the testator 1 
[ 1 hnmas Noivell, dec d, that reuuiius unsold ami subject to 

j his (i.dits. And the court doth further order, that the Cnm- 
misMliner do state ail account ol the unsatisfied claims upon the state of the said 1 nomas Norvell, dec d, after rcasoim- 

; hie amice thereof bring published in anyone of tin* news- 

I papets ptd .blu'd in the city ol liirliiiiriii.’l, cftlliyg upon all 
I 'he creditors of the said Thomas Norvell, dec*!, to exhibit 
! their claims before him, on a cert ain day to he named it. 

the said notice, and on mothm of the plaintiffs, hy their coun- 
sel, ti.e court .loth ouler, that the !o#ndnnt’ Kdmuiul B. 
Norvell.pay into the I’aimeis Bank of Virginia, all Inc mo- 
ney which he now hath in his hands, or which he may herc- 
al.ei receive li.itn the sales ol the real estate ofhis testator. 
">the credit of the first of these suits, subject to the future 
‘j*‘lci ot the court: Anti on the like motion, the court dorh 

! tiotlier order,Jliat the mar-lml of this court do expose to 
tali', at public auction, upon reasonable notice thereof, pub- lished as aforesaid, ail the residue of the real estate of tin- 
said tc-tutor, made liable by his will to the payment of his 
debts, upon such reasonable credit as the creditors innv agree 

j upon, holding the title for the purchase money, and make a 
repot t of his proceedings therein to the court. 

A copy. Teste, 
fi 'm. IF. IIF.VLVF, c i. 

< <»>i Missi;»NErt*s Office, } 
Jiic/imond, Jll./ .1j>rit. IBJ.A. $ 

1 .a* pat lies interested in the matters in reference b.-fyn' 
I ii.e, by virtue ol the nbuvc mderuf the Hicitinoiul Snpciior i Court ol ( itanceiy, are hereby notified, that I have appoint- 
j ed the first day of July next, at ten o’eloek in the nwrpini. 

fin their attendance before me, at my office in the city of 
I Itichmoiid, on the said matters in .efercuee, when ami wlnue 
I l shall commence the duties required of me by virtue »>f 
| said order, and proceed thereafter to the completion of th 
| same with all convenient and reasonable dispatch. An I. 

| do f'.nthe., in pursuance of said Older, hereby notify, and 
J tall on all the creditors of the above named Thomas Nor- 
I .el:, deceased, to exhibit, before me, at my office aforesaid, 
their respective c*.nms upon the estate of the said decedent, 
witli the evidence in support ol ti.e saute, shewing partien- 
laily the amount and nature nfeach claim, on or before five 
first day of Julv next. 

_April 2<i. WH.I.JAW fi. I’F.NDf.RTON, Cnin'r. 

Smithfiehl Bacon, Herrings, 
*7/’/’/. F. fi/LO.YD Y, Ar. 

23 900 lbs. of tire? Smithrichl Bar.ojr. 
300 bbls. rnl mu! whole iieirinp», 

50 do. .Siiiithfield apple brandy, 
10 do. northern O '. do. 
15 hlids. superior whi.-k* y. 
10 bids. country gin, 
iri rlo. X. K. I’.tirn, 
10 rlo. ail'1 k'g- T.tr«T, 
12 kegs good moii.it mi buttt r. 

Mess .in I prime pork. 
Cut arid wrought nails and brads, 
Superior and common segur-., 

i Family situl pood supeifine flour, 
Cinb cider, vinegar,&e. &cT 

j A. constant supply of Da is’s superior Ploughs of a i size* 
itxn 

2 j Bales of .fames River 
*1 for Me by 

j.V.d WINSTON, 
| tlM,e 10- 

_ 
Mannf.t P.ntnc. r. 

LAND FOR SALE. 
: j 5N or seven ncre«, a part of the place called Millers 

ville, in the county of (loorhland, is offered f>r sale.— 
I W hen the navigation qf James River is improved, thi 

t place, from its clegibility of situ .lion, is likely lo become 
e flourishing village. It is situated immediately on the bank 

of James River, three miles above the Court-(louse, m;< 
with a convenient boat lauding. Tt is tt most advantage 
ous stand for a Groceiy, and has on it a Grocery (louse an 
two (.nrnber Houses. It will be sold at auction on the 3 

r. Monday in June nr^f, for ci?b,noless priv itely sold befor< 
Title indisputable. april 5—<22i 

Colton, 

fcijc <£onglUtitfonai 
I rani the IVincites'fr Republican. 

nu: iMiorosED convk.mion at ^i.uatox. 
I 'vo publications have recently uppeared in the I’ieh- 

inoml F.nquitcr, out the signature of 'Mason of ’75.w 
which, from the boldness and freedom with which thev 
canvass the men and the measures el tins pait of Virgi- 

1 m;>* to invite comment from the quarter towards 
" bidi tbc‘\ at e uircoled. I lie writer ol thesecorntnu- 
riioutioiis is hostile to all change in our existing eonsti- 
tittion, and. of course, to the proposed convention at 
Staunton, as one ot tin* measures resorted to bv the 
friends of lofonn with a lemote review to the aim nd- 
inent of that constitution. — It is against this .Staunton 

.convention and its advocates that In* directs bis whole 
artillery of wit, argument, declamation and invective: 
and against Air. Mercer, of Loudoun, in particular, to 
whom tie imputes the offence of giving the first impulse to tliis wicked and treasonable movement, lie indulges in-n latitude of remark*, .W»d a hitt-'-'tjoss *f asuYv-utU'ar- 
“ion, which scorn to rue to be totally unwarranted. 

Alter gratuitously imputing to that gentleman the 
ambition to be considered the leader of the mov ement in this part of Virginia, and stating the belief that he 
>vus the “prime mover of the proceedings” in Loudoun, Fairfax and Prince Willioin, to wit. the election of de- 
putes to the proposed convention at Staunton, the u iter 
proceeds to remark; 

“Ol those who knew this gentleman, thn few fl was 
one of them) vho thoughl null of'him, and fell kindly towards linn, viewed bis conduct with pain and regret.” And again, -*\\ hutevui may be the scutiiiicid of bis 
own district, I can assure him that every whore else, his 1 

friends alone arc uflUclui." And again. “For mv own ; |>ait, knowing his extreme sensibility to public censure, and individual unkindness, 1 had determined to hold m\ ! 
peace; for I could not diseu.vs the subject without ivoutid 
mg him.” 

r> the very courteous am\ friend! r/ remark, that «r,.ic l 
oj those ir/io 1,-nnn .Mr. .Vr> >• thought irr// „f him,” J ! 
take* leave to reply, that whatever may he tiie opinion : 

ciuerlaineii of Mr. Aloieer at Richmond,-where, ever | since his ditrercnce with general Mason, it has been the I 
I ash ion to abuse and .leery him. theie me m.rtiv, very \ 
muni/ persons in this pail of Virginia.^-oth in this dis- 
inct and out of it, who know him in it, ami Inn e long ! 
known him, that esteem him a man of distinguished talents, ot unblemished honor, of warm am! generous feelings, and of well tried patriotism. There arc some 
hete u :io think that while in the I louse of I h legates of ^ ngmiu. he was the inusi euicionl an.! uselVil man in 
that body—that his memory ought to he cherished as/ 
long as rJiicaf.-on unit internal ini/imei merit are ennsi-i 
yiered as imporlaut and interesting objects—ami that it 
V'<7/ b< cherished long after some who affect a /Hrmitt/ eoiiiinisci alien uf Ins wcakm :•;<,*$ have drifted down the 
v,reain of oblivion. There are those here wlm think 
that there is not (hot won in Richmond who may ven- 
ture to express an arrogant pity lor i\lr. Mercer’s aber- 
rations. And there, are loose who reckon piofessioiis of friendship intermixed with bitter sarcasms, to be as 
imnlting as they are false and hollow. 

To the a section that (iie friends of Mr. Mercer, men 
w here but in bis nu n district, were aiiii*. led at bis con- 
duct, nnd viewed it with pain and regret, I mo t be per- mitted to answer that Mr. Meteor lias inuiiv friends in 
(Ills part of Virginia, and out of his district (av, rent i 
II icTids, not 11 tends who w ill saw iiiec lum to give point ! 
m.l piquancy to sm essay) that approve heartily of bis I 
conduct m taking the tiist slop towards ©fleeting a ecu- 

! 

vention. lie has but given voice and utterance to the 
pte lominanl sentiment of this part of V irgiiiia# 

Doubtless Mr. Mercer, now that lie knows the fact, 
ought to he duly thankful to the w titer for his ku bc.ir 
ance in “In kling his peace,” and hir-self denial in keep- ing in the fnirenf of cansfic elo.mence which was ready to hurst out on him (Mr. Meteor) when he so far ran 
counter to the views ot the writer as to suggest to the 
people of his district the wicked n velutionary measure 
of sending deputies to Stan- ton. If he had known how 

1 narrow an escape h- had just made, he would scarcely nate ventuied tocmnn.it the new atrocitvof wr iting an 
address from the committee of Loudoun‘“to the friends 
of a convention in \ irgiiiia.'5 Now. indeed, the mea- 
sure of Ins olleoces was full, and painful :,s it must have 
hi mi in tin* writer, know ing Mr. Mercci’s extreme 
sensibility (o pur.lic censure, and individual unkind- 
nos»,M he frit himself, impelled by a sense of <!uty to 
anenadv ert v. itli unsparing seventy on him, and on liis 
address. 

1 l»e man u r of tin* address is displeasing to bis criti- 
cal taste, it is too declamatory, and speaks to the pns- 
''’’ i'' only. I low onol and compost'd were llio passions 

fbe ctilic, w hen he wrote Ins criticism, may hr gath- ered I ruin the vehement, declamatory, and hyperbolical 
; ,lS*,^,.^'on fhc address of the L- iidoun committee, 
■ ’nvifing the friend* (,f n convention to send deputies (o 

aotifon. to co-operate with the lioudoun deputies in 
j devising ^faujaf and expedient means of procuring a 
! convention,” is '•on open declaration of war against tin 
| rxisting gon rnmrnt.” 

M.irony or, the addressers have hern guilt v, ho says. 
of “inventing”a reproachful denomination lor a certain 

;< inss of their opponents, who are in the address denomi 
I 
tinted “alarmists.” 

f be critic lias invoked some memorable passages of 
| history, and with considerable felicity, to illustrate his 
views. Had he pursued his historical icsearches a little 

j further he would have discovered that the invention of 
i the party-term “alarmists” was not reserved for the Luu- 
I doun addressers, 

vv i.,.n n ........ 
-I lilil f%15 Held nurut'd 

ip tin* people ol England intoa ficrix) of loyally— when 
lo doubt the expedience of the existing constitution ol 

i-England, in all its pat (sand particulars, wa* considered 
j'* 1,1 f/rc/ 'rotfan of war agnbirft/ic cristim; zovtrn- 

"ini -wl.cn tbo beliel liiat the derived and tenantles* 
borough offMJ .‘’arurn ought not to bavt a.-* much weight in the government as rnc hatfof the ~rrt»t mul j-oj.idHu, 
dounty of York, was deemed a “jacobinieal principle” 

j —" ben every proposition to extend the liberties of Inc 
! people of England, by reforming in some degree the 

gross inequality of representation in parliament, was 
fiercely resisted, and stigmatized as the commencement 
oi a course of revolutionary measures ’’portending tin 
most fearful consequences”—when the fYiends of lihr rtv 
and parliamentary refoim wcreehnrged with attempting 
“to weaken the authority of the laws,” and with u«ing 

! the « iy «'f “reform, merely to collect ajid condense al 
(be discontents tb.it were lloating in the community, am 

by condensing to inrrcivsc their intensity and exasperate 
ft cir fierceness,”-—then it was that the venial writers o 
the government, who terrified the imaginations of the 
people" i h all these “chimeras dire,” were justly stigma tized as “alarmists.” 

i How far ilic erific m .y be considered a; one of lha 
; class of politicians, may m part be gathered from tin 
quotations I have just made Irom the publications oi 

i which I am commenting. 
Hut m the sarfie breath that the critic complain* of Ih 

reproachful denomination invent' d by the committee 
j he imitate-) the evil example by styling them the “</r 
ermviri of 1 Ajinloun;" a denomination more reproaclifu than that of '•al.-jrniisfs.'’ since 11*e decemviri of Pom 

,! where tyrants and usurper*. 
| Another exception taken to the htief address or nc 

= (mention of the I.oudoun « ommitlce, is, that “it dem 
\ not to offer one word of argument.” The answe^i 

that in a paper ot that *ort, an argument would hav 
i been misplaced. He might as well complain that a «ul 
1 pceua in chancery does not contain the whole history the plaintiff’s wrongs. 

An examination of the present state ofour ropresci 

tatiou in the perioral assembly will present to the mind 
ot every man ot a lice and republican spirit an unan- 
swerable argument m favor of an amendment of the 
consiitutiun. 

I he constitution of \ irj .• was fiarmd in haste, ainid the »iiti of arms.— Its jr ,■«>•>; had not time and op- 
[iortuni(y, it they had heon » • disposed, to lalte down 

i 
:,,1‘l huild «:p anew (he whole .. jrie of government and 
internal policy. Moreover they might justly nppiehend 

| that, by altering too many things in iheirnew plan of 
I gm eminent. they might disgust a people fond of the in- 
stitution' of their fathers. The people of Virginia, ho 
it remembered, weic then hut young ispubitains, and 
the Irumeis of iti« constitution might justly apprehend 

| that the public mind was not prepared for concurring [at once in many innovations. They found the state 
divided into counties of unequal size, each of which 
under the old icgiinc. sent two representatives to the 
general assembly. An attempt to deprive Ih*- smaller 
counties ofa pa it of the power or .vciglit in the govern- 

5ment 
which they had been accustomed to enjoy, would 

have been at that period, highly impolitic a»u"i dange- 
rous. Disgusted with a scheme of liberty which com- 
menced with curtailing their privileges, they n.iglu have billon back into the bosom of monarchy as the 
preferable system. Wisely, (ben. under the "circum- 

| stances i:i which they were placed, did the fcmeis of 
the constitution declare that (lit* house of '.‘i legates should he composed of two representatives from each 
of the counties, however differing in >-ize and popula- 
tion. 

They were well aivarc thnt the theoretical pe; faction 
ul the* syslt'in tliej H'(!re layingthe fun filiation of was 
an rr/aal representation of tin- pontile in legislative bo- 
iliov: and tlr.it liy conferring on a small body or portion 
ol the people as great a share of political power as was 
conferred on builie-i or portions much huger, tlir\ vio- 
lated the natural inherent rights of the individuals com- 
posing the larger bodies. Tho injustice atul hardship of unequal representation was no new idea. It had long been a theme of popular discussion in Mngland, and the 
intelligent and well educated men who funned our con- 
stitution were doubtless familiar with all the details of 
the argument. lint they w« re compelled by riiriim- 
'tances to violate their own notions of rigid, hoping .md 
expecting that a more tranquil period would come, when the people, more familiar with the principles of 
free government, would heartily ami unanimous In con- 
cur in a “recurrence to fundamental pi inciplcs.” 1 hey did not lorr.-i.e, moienter, the enoimeus in- 
crease ot the iiier.uali'ie.s which (lien existed a more1- tiic 
counties. They did not for* sec (hat a time would ar- 

'Vlien twenty count i> in the upper country, containing 
tree white inhabitants, would have no more 

weight in the government than twenty counties on 
tide water, containing ordy f>0.{*71: 

W In n the six smallest counties m the state, compared 
w ith the six laig«s| would enjoy nine aiu/ one half timesns much political jiower and weight as they weie 
ei.idled to; 

W hen a freeman or Warwi«-k county would havens 
much political weight and power a* (nrnty-xevin tice- 
ineu of I.oudoun, Frederick cm Shenandoah. 
.All the e things they did not and could not foresee, 

nor would they hate believed though r ue had aiiseo 
trom (he dead and foretold it, that w hen, m the fid1 ness 
of lime, all these monstrous results and rank abuses 
should arise from a defect in the constitution which 
limy saw but eould not remedy the best talents in the 
land would he enlisted in their defence, and that those 
wlm attempted to restore the government to its original 
prim-pies, and arqiiiri by peaceable and lawful means, 
their proper weight hi the government, would Le de- 
nounced as jacobins and disurgani/.ers. 

The “declaration of rights” of Virginia, speaking the 
language of truth and nature, announcing and solemnly 
declining a principle which God himself has implanted in 
the bosoinof every intelligent man, ha' said, “that all men 
are by nature rtfual/t/ tree.” The same instrument dc- 
clares that “no free government or the blessing ofliberty 
can be preserved to any people Inn hij a f. etjuinl reiur- 
renre l<> fitiulaniniltilpritu ijifrx." If ill*, a fundamrn 
tal principle, then, that tbe firemen of J.ondctin. Fr c- 

j deriek, ami tSbcnandoab are l.y nature equally free, or, 
*n tdber winds, entitled to * qual weight and power, in 

! the body politic, witli tin- freemen of Wniwiek—and it 
it be ti ue tint the course ot cvcuts, opera!iug on an ori 
ginal defect in the censtilutien of A^irginia, lias brought 

l matters to such a state that each freeman in Warwic k 
has twenty seven times -js much weight and power in 

.the body politic ns each freeman of J^ondoun, I‘'rede> 
j ric or Hlienandoaii—Inuv strong a case is made out of 
! <be necessity of i-erni ring to fimdamental principles— -if the necessity of amending (he coustiluiion, if wc 

j would wish to preserve “a free government or the blcs- 
; sing of lib* r(y.” 

It. tin n. the eon- 'if utIon requires.amendment in order 
! to equalize the lights of the citizens, how is the amend- 
j merit to be effected? Frequent attempts have been 
made, during the last few years, to obtain the aid of the 

i legislature, either in assembling a convention, rr in 
taking tin- sense *>l the people whether one should he 
assrn.idi d or not. All these attempts have failed. It 
is pretended by the enemies of reform that “a gre:H 
majority ot the people are well content with their ex- 

isting institutions;” and until all the counties, or a ma- 

jority *»• them, shall at one session petition the legis- 
lature to aid in assembling a convention, it w ill continue 
to be asserted that a majority of tbe people are* p posed 

Mo I lie measure.—Tbe fi lends of reform and of liberty 
in Ibis part of A'irginia, desirous of eliciting an expres- 
sion of tbe real opinion of tbe people, and thereby r»>n- 

1 voicing the legislature that there Mat this time a large 
major.ty in favor of a convention to amend the constrtn- 
non, nave iMKfn measures to meet a preparatory con- 

'| vc ntion at fslaunlou, with a view tu the attaioinenl of 
ll.af object. 

If a considerable number of deputies, fmni various 
parts of (lie state, should assemble at Staunton, tiie 
friends of a convention will be enabled to ascertain, by 
their report, the real stale of public opinion in their 

| respective counties on the great question of refoirn—to 
put forth, with the sanction ot many respectablenari r >, 

a just and temperate statement of the grievance aid 
| | artial disfranchisement umler which a large pail of 

^ irginia now labors—anil lastly and chiefly to foim and 
j prm iilu for the execution of :« plan whereby the sense 

jut the people throughout V iiginia sliall he taken in a 

I peaceful, orderly, and lawful manner, on the great 
I question of convention. Having done ibis, and having 
l collected proof Iljat.il is the will of the people that the 
Cousin ntion ot the slate shall hi: amended, the .friends 

j of reform wilj “sound an appeal so distinct and audible 
! to tlie next general assembly, a> to produce, we may 
hope, a just respect to (heir iIn otfu r w'otds (hi v 
w ill bring to bear on tlie legislatuie the ii resistifde force 
of a public opinion indisputably asc.f named and clear* 

i ly expressed. ••// Uti* be treuson, make what you cun>J' 
» it.'* 
ij Is il not f nssjng sf tango fbstl Ihi* peaceable, bgalaod 

; salutary measure, should bo denounced as “jacobimcai*1 
? —should f>e cniiipaied to the deservedly odious Hart 

ford convention— hould be described a- course 
wlucli ptiifesscdK excommunicates a laigc poition of 

I the rifi/mr*,’1 and which i* calculated to • stitlc discus- 
c «ion.M—and that •« friends am! promo'- is should be 

1 charged with .» dc-ign *'lo separate tbemselves Iri m 
the rest of flu’ community, to organize themselves into 

s; a distinct S( < iety and (t<> ever\ practical purpose that 
., | concerns thi great quo.,lion; to acknowledge no ft* I 
c | iowcitizenship wifii il,! ic opj orients!1’ 5.< i* nor 

j that a man of talents, for such the writer in question 
>f most certainly is, should venture to throw oil ail this 

I light and windly declamation, iu the discu sion of a 

i- grave and important subject! 


